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anders: dismiss small pot ·cases 
j and ers, Democratic candidate for state's 
Coles County, told a group of political 
ents Friday that he would be taking a 
d on prosecution - for marijuana 
.tn small amounts or by first offenders. 
�ample, he said, persons caught with 
of a ·gram" would have their case 
.or would be given probation and the 
Id later be dropped from the record. 
appeared with Paul Komada, the 
candidate for state's attorney, before an 
200 student s  at- the invitation of Peter 
.tical science professor, to help students,, 
uainted with local candidate&. 
in answer to a question, ira1d that small 
marijuana are "technical violations of 
that possessors "should not be given an 
for eighMenths of a gram." 
nths of a gram is not even enough to roll 
"he added. Sandert; said Sunday that 2.5 
Id be the limit at which he could be 
Bobby Sanders Paul Komada 
Komada, speaking after the debate, chastized 
Sanders for his comments on the issue. 
"I don't like to see him tell a group he's not going 
to enforce these Jaws. I think it's wrong," Komada 
said. However he agreed that first offenders should 
not be prosecuted for small amounts. -
Sanders claimed that former State's Atty. Stan 
Dotson had informed him that Komada had handled 
only one felony jury trial in more than four years as 
an assistant. 
Komada replied that to his recollection the 
number was "closer to a dozen" felony cases. 
Komada has contended that he has had more 
ex perience than Sanders as a prosecuto� and said he 
tried a wtal of "30 to 40" jury cases in hi.S six years 
as an assistant state's attorney in Coles and DuPage 
Counties . 
When Sanders was appointed state's-attorney last 
December Komada claimed that he had the support 
of most of the policemen in the county rather'than 
Sanders. 
"Go to the cop on the street and ask him if he 
thinks I can do a better job. I think the answer will 
be affirmative," Komada said Friday. 
Sanders-had said earlier, "I'm the most qualified 
and competent candidate. That's no boast, it's a 
matter of public record." 
"Ask the cop on the street now who has done the 
most for -criminal justice in Coles Co�nty ,'' Sanders 
said in countering Komada's claim that he had more 
support from policemen. 
· 
,tration .Garbage strike. Won't hurt Eastern 
Tuesday By Rick Popely · Sanitary Service, Dispos-All Service and told Hickman that he had received -threats that his trucks would be damaged if he 
continued service while the strike was on . 
A strike by employes of garbage Bert Morgan Disposal Service. 
. 1 
, ·haulers in Charleston scheduled for Vernon Glass, owner of Dispos-All, 
e. s vote Monday will not affect the university, Everett Alms, superintendent of the Physical Plant, said Sunday. 
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first two days. However, 
stered on Wednesday and 
00 on b<?_th Thursday and 
that there were "quite a 
changes but she had not 
the number. 
will be mostly sunny 
with highs in the lower 
If the employes of the garbage haulers 
carry out their threat to strike Monday, 
they will not be - making pickups in 
residential areas- but will continue 
collection at commercial stops. 
Alms said that Eastern has a 
commerical contract with Kleenwel 
Disposal and all garbage at the university 
is "already 'in containers" called 
"dumpsters." 
"They just have to' back the truck up 
and lift the whole thing to e1_11pty it," he 
said. 
The workers threatened to strike if 
their demands that city residents put 
their garbage along curbs for easier 
pickup were not met. 
However, Mayor Bob Hickman and 
the, City Council did not give in to the 
demands. A city ordinance prohibits 
garbage cans from being placed along 
curbs or in open view. 
Hickman announced at the end of last 
week that an emergency plan to1provide 
garbage collection for Charleston 
residents will go into effect if the workers 
strike. 
Some haulers also have indicated that 
they will continue making residential 
pickups on a limited basis despite the 
strike. 
Hickman said Friday that garbage 
should be brought to the City Garage, 
6�5W. Lincoln, from_ 7 a.m. to 9. p.m. if 
there is a strike. Garbage should ·be 
securely tied in plastic bags. 
J,>ersons unable to take their garbage 
to the City Garage can call 345-4741 or 
345-5650 between 8 a.m. an.d 5 p.m. for 
pickup. 
X marks- the spot 
" 
should - be northwest 
miles per hour Monday, · 
cent chance of 
Hickman also saitl that if the strike 
become; prolonged the city will 
contract other garbage haulers to take Debbie McDonough, Alpha Gamma Delta, receives her "moon mark," Sigma Chi 
over the residential areas. 
Four companies haul garbage for 
Charleston residents - Kleenwel, Hervey's 
letters, painted onto the seat of her pants. Karl Probst, Sigma Chi, provides the 
artwork. The "moon marking" event was part of the annual -Oerby Days, which 
ended Saturday. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
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Ford to present anti-inflation program· Tues 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford 
told his advisers Sunday he has decided 
on a comprehensive economic package 
centering op food, fuel, housing .and 
interest rates and designed to control 
l.nflation by 1976, sources said. 
White House aides to a meeting to review 
the address he will make to Congress and 
the American people Tuesday. 
Administration sources said among the 
alternatives presented to the President 
was a plan for changes in tax rates to ease 
the impact of inflation on low-income families. 
upper income brackets would 
taxes to make up ·the· differen 
balance the federal budget. 
Participants in the meeting said Ford 
reported he would ask the public, industry 
and the government "to exhibit restraint, 
self-discipline and sacrifice." 
Under the plan, low-income famiJies 
would receive a tax cut while those in 
Earlier. in the day, the 
personally ruled out _an inc 
federal excise tax on ga'Sei 
Ford called on a dozen economic and ************************'· 
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USHERS 
MEETING 
Those who want-to usher at University 
Board Events must be at the lower Union 
�af eter:ia tonight, -October, 7, at. 7 p.m. 
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erg raps Deino ruliilg on disclosure law 
owed their "true colors" 
lening Illinois' campaign 
State Comptroller George 
at a Republican 
r Saturday night. 
nnot stand disclosure of 
g, especially in their 
old," Linberg said, 
ocratic attitude." 
.e before more than 350 
attoon Sheraton Inn at a 
er for Max Coffey of 
candidate for state 
a Democratic majority on the board. 
He criticized Michael E. Lavelle, 
Democratic board chairman, for advising 
Democrats on how to avoid the 
requirements of the disclosure law. 
"Tha!lk God, Senate President Bill 
Harris and (Atty. Gen.) Bill Scott are 
· getting together and filing suit" to reverse 
the board's action, Lindberg said. 
Urging Republicans to fight the 
"spend, tax,.and elect philbsophy of the 
Democrats," he said the GOP can win in 
the Nov. 5 election if it w o r ks in the 
final week of the campaign. 
"What's done between November first 
e main speaker at the and November fifth will determine if we 
er, was referring to a win," he said. "We have to get our friends 
by the Illinois Board of · and neighbors to the polls. That's the 
:mpt political committees secret to )Vinning elections." 
' 
isclosure law which took Lindberg called Coffey "an outstanding 
e .. .decii>ion W3$ passed by man to look to for leadership" and a . / 
,. . 
""Very viable personality for state office in 
1978 or 1982." 
Coffey said that real estate taxes were , 
unfair to farmers and small businessmen 
during times when their incomes are' 
lower. 
"They should be taxed on thier 
income" rather than at the static level of 
real estate taxes, he said, "Ldon 't know if 
a freeze on real estate taxes is the answer, 
but they're. turning people away 'from 
owning real estate." 
He promised to oppose bills in the 
General Assembly which would 
consolidate local governments "except 
where the. people want it." 
"We need to be _£oncerned about 
what's happening in local government," 
Coffey said. "How long are we going to 
have government on the township and 
county level?" 
I 
"If then<. is less inte.rest (by voters) in 
government there is greater chances for a 
Communism government. We must be · 
more concerned if we want :.to have the 
·two-party system and government we 
have today." 
Fite misquoted 
President Gilbert Fite was 
misquoted in Friday's edition pf 
the Eastern News as saying "he 
had no obligations to doing 
whatever" the Board of Governors. 
wants him to do in regards to an 
evaluation of his performance as· 
president. , 
Fite's statement was that he 
"had no objections to doing 
whatever they want." 
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Editorial 
lnterestedstudents should apply for openings on board 
Many students at Eastern complain 
about the way their activity fee money 
is spent, but most have no desire to take 
an active role in determining the 
expenditure of their fees. , 
Presently, several vacancies exist on 
student-faculty activity boards, which 
are the governing bodies of the different 
campus activitie5 that receive student 
fees. 
These board$- make recommendations 
, to -the Apportionment Board (AB) on 
budget funding, as well as making policy 
for the particUlar aetivity. 
Boards presently with openings 
include the . Intercollegiate Athletic 
So a r d  (IAB), th e 
Communications-Media Board, the 
Publications Board and the Health 
Service Board. 
1 The IAB governs policy and spend!ng 
for both men's and women's athletics. 
Students who feel that too much of 
their money is going for one sport, or 
too little going to another, should have 
an interest in the IAB. 
Budgets for the campus radio station, 
WELH, the debate team and the Eastern 
News are drawn _ up by the 
Communications-Media-Board. The 
Warbler and the Vehicle are under the· 
jurisdiction of the Publications aoard. 
An opening also exists on the Health 
Service Board , which will soon b e 
considering the possibility of a campus 
pharmacy at Eastern. 
Students interested in these positions 
should contact_ Student Body President 
Mark Wisser to apply. Those students 
appointed by Wisser will then be 
interviewed by the Student Senate's 
Le8islative Leadership Committee and 
voted on by the senate members. 
· Most o! the activity boards do not 
' 
demand an overbear.ing amount of the complaining. 
student's tirile. They do require earnest Students who feel they can 
interest and a. certain amount of valuabl.e input in a committee 
dedication, however, and students who apply. After all, part of the ni 
do not fit in this category should not"'>?boord'•u spbnding·,coJlles ··fr 
w aste their tiine by applying · or student's pocket;· ' r,{ ·:: . ' 
Proje�tions . .  _. by Rob Wall 
'Qlack Orpheus' difficulttO exp 
' 
. 
Normally it is not very hard to 
formulate an opinion about a movie. A­
person usually knows whether a film he 
has seen was good or bad,  
comprehensible or incom prehensible. 
This is not the case, however, with 
"Black Orpheus" which will b e  
presented Tuesday night b y  the Eastern 
Film Society. 
After seeing this film a p erson may 
ask himself what it_ was all about, and 
then have a difficult time trying to find 
an answer. 
"Black Orpheus" is based on the 
Greek story of two lovers, Orpheus and 
Eurydice. In this tale, Eurydic� dies and 
Orpheus goes to the Uqderworld to try 
and bring her back. 
Orpheus is allow ed fo do this under 
the condition that he will not look at 
Eurydice until they have left the 
Underworld . 
Orpheus is unable to 
how_ever, and turns to look 
Eurydice is then lost to him i 
Orpheus later joins her in dea 
"Black Orpheus" is b 
mod ernized retelling of this 
Rio de· Jan1<iro during a carniv 
in the ancient tale , Orpheus a 
meet and fall in love. 
Art Buchwald 
- Throughout the film, how 
are pursued by Death, 
represented as an �ctual "thin 
get them.  
Eventually , Death captures 
List to save energy r fight inflation 
·WASHINGTON-In his closing 
speech last _week to the economic 
summit, President Ford told Americans 
to " .. . m ake up a list of 10 ways you 
can save energy an:l fight . iilflation. 
Little things Jhat have become .habits, 
but that don't really affect your health 
and happineS,s : ; . . Exchange your 
family's list · with your neighbors-and 
send me a c0;py. " 
Dear Mr. President, 
. Enclosed·,pie.ase find my list of ways 
we could save �y and fight inflation. 
· · As soon as l··made· it; I \Vent over to see 
_my neighbor; &?hlumberger, and asked 
him for his . lisi Schluinberger hadrrt 
made up his." yet, which didn't suprise 
me. It takes :him three weel_{s to cut his 
- lawn and h�� ·$tHl hasn't returned _the 
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lawn chairs he borrowed in June. 
"Schlumberger," I said ,  "the 
President has asked us how we can save 
'!nergy and fight inflation. My wife and 
1 notice . you always leave the�light on in 
your bathroom . Now it's obvious to us 
that there isn 't somebody in the 
bathroom ALL the time. Why couldn't 
you tum the light out when no one is 
there?'. 
Instead of Schlumberger accepting 
this in the spirit in which it was given, 
he said something like "We'll keep our 
(and then he said a terrible wordf 
bathroom lights on all night long if we 
want to. " 
, 
I then went to item No. 2. "I notice 
you always seem to drive to work' alone. 
Is there any reason you can't car pool 
it?" 
_ Well, Mr. President, I want you to 
know Schlumberger &,tarted screaming 
and yelling and telling .me to mind my 
own (and then there was that word 
again) business. ,( couldn't believe 
someone would be so selfish during a, 
crisis of this proportion. 
I was tempted not to bring up item 
No. 3, but I decided the interests of the 
country came ·first so I said, "It appears 
the fuel truck !=Omes· around to your 
house every two months. The oil man 
told my wife you keep your thermostat 
at 74 degrees . Why couldn't .YOU close 
off a few rooms in the winter and tum 
the dial down to 67 degrees?" 
I want to tell you, Mr. President, you 
would have thought I asked 
Schlumberger to. go streaking' down 
Pennsylvania Avenue at high noon. He 
said he would keep the (put the word 
here )  thermostat at any (the word 
again) temperature he (word) pleased.  
And then he said a ·strange thing. He 
said why didn't I worry about my own 
(word) thermostat? 
I had a good mind to just walk out 
but I still had a few more things on my 
list.  "Schlumberger," I saj.d ,  "that 
gaslight you have in 'front of your 
house-it seems to me it's just a habit 
with you. Does-it really do anything to 
affect your health or happiness?" 
I guess I touched a sor� nerve 
because Schlumberger asked me to get 
out of his (I wish he had a larger 
vocabulary) house. 
I know it comes as a shock to you, 
Mr. President, that there are sµ,ch 
thin-skinned people in this country . I 
went to the next item on my list which 
was what Schlumberger was doing about 
inflation. I said, "My wife arid f went 
through your garbage last night and we 
. were shocked to see how much good 
food your family wastes and .... " 
-
Mr_ President , I kno� )'<?31��.not 
going -to believe this, but Schlumberger 
grabbed me by the back of my coat and 
pants and pushed me right out ;tie front 
steps. I almost broke my arm. 
Anyway, here's the list you asked 
for. Maybe you can ...do more with 
Schlumberger than I can. As you can see 
from my· account, he's not much for 
jawboning. He's really a first-class (use 
any word you want). 
Sincerely, 
Art Buchwald 
Copyright 1974, La.·A111Jele1 Time1 
and Orpheus makes t 
unsuccessful attempt to brinf 
to the world of tiie living as di 
in the Greek version . 
Unfortunately, the action: 
movie is very hard to follow. 
quite difficult to figure ou 
happening, or even why is it 
In addition, the meaning 
Orpheus" is an enigma. 
It is a very serious work 
makers are obviously ·trying 
some kind of comment 
- though, is hard to figureout. 
After seeing "Black Ori; 
may · be left with a feeling 
bewilderment . 
"Black Orpheus" was filni 
with an unknown cast ofb 
many of -whom were ilon�p 
· Nonetheless, the perform 
by everyone concerned ·are 
is hard to believe that man 
had never before actett-in a·� 
Another · high · . poin.t · 
Orpheus" is · its . wlor.· :p . 
Many of the s¢enes .at� l>eaii, 
and the Rio C.e Janeiro ·s 
good. f . 
The music is also . . gOod; 
tends to Qe- repeti�ve . . 
P.#'&v..fIY.Q.� iPili>' ... atways dancing,_ and fllOre tiine · ia the dancing thiur the. plot. . ,, 
"Black Orpheus''. is 
Portuguese, but ·the, suh 
relatively easy to follow; . 
It is an interesting an 
provoking film, but a!So. 
strange. · · · · 
"Black Orpheus" is the ki 
that elicits different reacti 
different people . . · . - . : 
Some may like· it and. so 
it. 
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Monday , Oct. 7 ,  1 974 easte rn ne ws 
he ide resigns as cou rt j u st i ce Tickets for 1Cuckoo 1togo on sale 
5 
. 
-
• . Tickets for "One Flew Over th e Joseph Sain of the Theatre Arts Dept. said. de  r th re at 0 f I m P -e a ch t Cuckoo's Nest," the Theatre Arts Performarices ·.are schedu led for this m en D �p t . 's Homecoming production " Friday a.nd Saturday . at 8, p . m. in the Fine . . . . . will go on sale Monday. . Arts Theatre .  Other oerfo rm ances are 
Ryan senators to fill leave-.-of absences she Tickets will be available at the Fine sched uled for O ct> l -8 , 1 9  and 2 1 at 8 
:tudent Supreme ·court justice has added, "I thought they would d� the Arts �ox Office from 1 to 5 p .m. daily . ,, p.m. a11d October 2°0 at 2 p. m. 
after an impeachment petition same for me ." Tickets are $2 for adults , $ 1  for , Reservations . m ay be made by 
'resent�d tcb1t"e S+uAenJ-,r Senat� ' ··  T·1 e . h t t 't '  youths and 7 5  cents for Easte rn students,  phoning 5 8 1 -3 1 1 (} : , . ·!.'•!" , , � ,. 1;w_, • 11 , ,impeac men pe 1 ion was · .r at las! Thursda� s senate �eetu�g. presented -to Joe Dunn, senate speaker, Monday and Tuesday Spe.cial Lo�e1de, a senior from Illiopolis, and was signed by the required five �nday fr?m _the Supreme Court se�ators needed to begin the proceedings. * * *********·******** * * *'** - � lel'Vrng as a Justice for more than a · · . . The Student Government Constitution Spaghetti 
either r�sign or be impeached, provid�s f?r impeach'!17nt of any student' 
e said · 
· --.. . court Justice, any activity board member roll and butter - all you ca n  eat 
· ide had first filed through the ?r any �tuden� �overnment office holder $1 .29 . C rt hi f · ti" f 1 f if there 1S a legitimate reason . 1e ou c e JUS ce or a eave o 
te for this semester because she is . Only four Supreme Court justices are 
t teaching in Illiopolis. needed for a quorum, Dunn said . The full 
I Steve 's Steak House 
thought tjley w ould _;automatically court is made_ 
up of seven justices . 
.t someone to take my place for the She was the seventh justi� and had 
Route 1 6  W-est - Charleston, Illinois 
Hours: suNDAY THRu TH U RSDAY i;rA.M . _ 9J.' .M .· FRIDAY AND SATU RDAY 1 1  A.M. - t O J'.M. ;fer," she said . . not been present at the recent Supreme 
the summer semester they appoint Court hearings last week, he added . 
I 
��-
;fl-,;. � � · 
1000 ·B arbecues "YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASH E R" Tuesd(iy "-­
Oct. 8 th . � \9 AM to be served_ by LPHA GAMMA DELTA . 
only 25¢ ·  each 
t .  
SIDE BARGAINS 
S�its & SportCoats · � 
20% to 50%.0ff 
includes Newest Fall Fash ion's 
ENTIRE STOCK 
Dress Slacks 
20% 0ff 
.... 
20% 011 . 
Long Sleeve Dress Shirts 
B elts Ties Sox Winter Coats 
_ Gloves Sweaters 
wltAl lPrinted 
• ' '  • m I· ."1> :;nr:;nr,b T� Shirts ;1·;!!1 ·1rl 1 rw l 1 : :.; r,  1 
Sweat Shirts� Jackets 
1 0% 0FF 
' 
PH O N E  2 1 7  345- 6 9 44 
RAIN DATE 
Wed. Oct. 9 th 
SIDEWALK BARGAINS 
LARGE TABLE 
Dress Slax 
& Jeans ' 
- I. 
Co�duroy SportCoats 
Famous M ake 
V alues to 20°0 Now 6 OO 
Reg. 30°0  · . , ·200 0  Now·: ·  ·"'. .. . . . . . ·. · · 
Short Sleeve· 
Fam ous M anufacturers 
KNIT· SHIRTS 
Large Selection � � 
Price 
Double Knit Sport Coats 
Reg. ss ·110 :up 
?jow 25°0 
ALL SHORT SLEEVE 
DRE.SS SHIRTS 
Vz � .Price 
EASTERN f�$1tirts 
W hite w /Red or���y.Trim 
Reg 3 °0 Now·).:'2P:0 '".<::� ·:.:.�· "<:_:, _ : . . 
'j :·, : ,- : :. . · : :  ' .  
W e·t Look- A Q���,;�t�le 
NYLON JA¢��ETS. 
E astern Ct.�a:··:.:: ' , ' . · . ·  
W arm Flanfii;l�tfrting 
Reg. 1 7 9 5  ·t:fi; :"< : ::.g�o 
· ·.�:_:� .. :��: . 
L 
Ties ,�t�;�;,.�·· 
arge Rqck : �{{:j:,:�2:90 
All Bo y· ·yJ{
:�i��j��&4 uu 
.. . • · . w ies;1�f:'(';;'·1'f oo . 
".; ;\,�·:;<E::/t?:·�r::. {��:�: .. 
6 e astern news Monday ,  Oct . 7, 1974 
('-__ ca_in __ p ___ u_s_c_a_l_e_n_d ___ a_r __ J ���.,!���0�!.!.!�.0��m�i!!���2�� : �wimm ing,  Lantz P�ol , 7 p . m .  G�orge Burditt, Republican candidate for George Burditt, a Monday 
Shautaugua 
n oo n .  
Soc_iety . Vn ion H e.r i tage R o0m , 
F ac u l.ty Swimm ing, B uzzard P ool .' n oon . 
C o - R ec, B u zzard G y m  - Poot , Lantz W e i gh ! 
R oom, 3 p . m .  � 
, Women's  Canoeing,  - lake .C_h a rles ton , 4 p . m .  
F l ag F ootba l l ,  Men's  ,S occer,  t . M .  F ie l d s, 4 
p .m .  · .  
I n terfrate r n i ty C o u nc i l ,  U n i on I roq u i os 
R o o m ,  5 p . m .  
P a n h e l l e n i c  C o u nc i l ,  U n i on; A l tge ld R oom, 5 
µ . m .  
C o u nc i l  on A g i n g: U n i on W a l n u t  Room . 
K iwanis, U � i on F 9x R idse· .R com , 5 : 45 p m . 
Studen ts for an Awakened S oc iety ,  U n i on U. S . Senator, will campaign for his father representative, is running against 
t r-eq u i os R oom, 7 p . m .  at Eastern Monday and Tuesday . incumbent Democrat Adlai Stevenson I I I  
Delta S ig m a  Phi ,  N o rth Pan th e r  L a i r, 7 p . m .  Janet Thomas of · the College in the Nov. 5 election. 
E n g l ish D epartment, Booth l ibrary Lectu re Republicans said Saturday · that the Thomas said that Bud Burditt will 
Room, 7 p . m .  � younger Burditt, who attended college in speak at 7 p.m. Monday in Room 202 · 
A l u m ni Se rv ices, U n ion H e r i tage R oom , .  7 , California, will be campaigning in Coleman ija ll. 
p.  m .  
· 71' II' I' .l'I' I' I' I' I' I' I' ,I l',,,_,.I .I .Ii .I.I .II.I I.I .I.I""-
Chess C l ub,  U n ion I l l i nois  R oo m ,  7 p . m .  � N J Th T• T H 
y s 
U . S .  U sher's, Lower Cafete r i a  - U ni on � OW S e Jme 0 a Ve 0Ur Wea ters, 
P-
�� idge Club, U n i on E mb arass R oom , 7 : 30 I Jackets, & Shirts Cleaned For Fall! 
p ,
r!;'
_
. s .  Coffeh ouse ' G ove' , U n i�n B a l l room, 8 ,I B YRDS' 
The 
* '  ELEVATOR * : I · · CLEANERS � I Drive in window � 345-4546 ,.,. OPEN SUNDAYS 
* ROCK MUSIC\ � * 
NOW PLAY ING : 
Tues. "Star Cast le ' ' 
Wed. 
-· " Eff i.c" 
I - Around the curve on S .  4 th 1 -.."""""""""""" I'""' I' .I .I I',"""'"""""""" .I .I .I.I"""'"""' I' I' I'"""'"""' I'"""' I' .11. 
1 .-------.... -------------------------------------------
Distinctive Gifts 
Free Painting 
. Instructions 
1tnuse nf •laqu:es 
* U nf i nished wa l l  plitqu e� * F igur i nes 
* Plasterware *Suppl ies for many crafts 
North on Rt.  45 - M attoon 234-9 1 47 
7 1 4 Jackson,  Charleston (345-9 6 1 1 )  
. ' 
1 U N IV ER S ITV Coffeehouse 
B O A R D \ 
presents: 
'·'GOVE'' 
Union B allroom 8:00 p.m .• 
October 7 & 8  
'I 
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Monday, Oct. 7 ,  1 974 eastern ne ws 7 
nthe r b o ate rs c l awed by Qu incy HqvVks 5- 1 
night at the riverboat city. Philadelphia Textile 2- l .  
:em's soccer team fell victim-to the 
l Quincy {!awks 5- 1 last Saturday 
The Panthers played wqat was, in 
Coach Fritz Teller's words, a good game. 
Nothing seemed to go right for the local 
hooters, however. 
played a good game but just couldn't get 
the b all in. the net . 
"They had a really strong defense . 
They had a very b alanced team. Quincy is 
a very fine ball club ."  • 
Teller ;:ommended four Panthe rs for 
their performance Saturday-Dave 
Soderman, Siggy Eichhorst , Chezo 
Mosnia and Denriy Dougherty . nse improv11d E'astezn 'got its lone goal at the 37 
minute mark of the first half when 
Gordon Martz scored on a penalty shot. 
The Quincy team is one of the 
strongest teams of the Midwest. They 
· were rated seventh in last week's national 
, poll having edged national powerhouse 
Teller concluded , "if we could play tl}.e 
rest o( the seasQI\ like we pl,ayed Saturday 
night , we will definitely have a winning 
!ontinued from page SJ � 
:m's · defense held Westem's 
attack 160 yards below their The Quincy club scored three goals in the first half and came out with two in 
the second. 
season." · 
· 
of 3 50. 
offense was . improved with the · 
.on of the wishbone . It adds several Eastern had . its share . of shot opportunities with 2 1  shots on goal, but 
nothing could penetrate the strong Hawk 
defense. 
� '**************************-*********\ ! 
. BEER SPECIAL _ . i to a previously 
an was optimistic about the 
1ne. "It takes a long time to 
:t, but we did a good job as far 
:hailics of it go .. " 
Quincy tallied 28 shots on goal. 
Teller said, "They beat us badly, 'W.._e 
** * * * * * * * *** * * *** * 
: · BETTY'S ! 
* · · Mon at . : · . Fri * . i Sp.m.- ia.m. , MARTYS 1oa.�.-s��m. ! : . PITCHER OF BUSCH· · : :an further stated,  "Our kicking 
(punt and kickoff receiving and 
defending) killed us. We set up : Hair Boutique : 
: ·1 1 1 2 Division : 
* * '  * $1 50 . ' . ' . . * * ' . ' '"- ' . . * of their touchdowns. Without those :�****************�***�*************' 
....................... � 345-4580! 
-
rocrvou·LiKEMUSic?··� TER'RY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
* 
·! Specializing In Blow ! f :Stylirlg, Permanent ! 
: Wave Straightening ! 
: Beauty FormulateJ! 
!Especially For You : 
i 8 Track S tereo Tapes at unb'elievable Savings : 
ea tu ring: 
Razor Cutting. 
Hair Siyling 
: ,,. The B est in: R�ck, Soul, Jazz, : . ' . 
: . ·  B lues, Country, & A dult Humor : 
. ' . ' 
' . . . ' . 
& H airpieces 
Cal l  For An Appointm ent 
+; ' * 
: - $2.45 EACH- Fully Guar_anteed : 
. .. ·\ . / 
i SPECIAL: 3 'for $6.98 ·. ' ' with. this ad i 345-6325 it By Us · : ! ' Mon-Sat 9-??? * ' * : COME TO.B & B .DISTRIB.UTING : . ' . * Block North of  the 
Square o n  7th St. 
! Evenings * 
+: 
' by Appointment ! 
* * * * * * * ******* * ** *  
: · Northeast of the Union at 1 6 3 3  S;.7 th S tree,t : 
. � . ' . . • or call 345-60 1 0  · Hours: 1 2-5 M on.-Sat. . : 
. 
. 
' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·--lassif ied· ads _ .Please report classified ad errors imlT)ediately at 581 -281 2. A correctetChd will  appear in the next edition. Unless not!fied, we cannot be responsible for an incor rect ad aft� ib first insertion. 
Id toy trains. Any kind, any 
itlon. Prefer Lionel, American 
, 0-Gauge, Stand ard Gauge , 
Gauge. _Complete(sets, parts ?r 1. Plastic, cast, brass. Tram 
:, books, literature. Call 
:p 345-75 80. 
-00-
people' to share 8 room 
$50 per month plus, partial 
1. Call 345-45 94. 
-6b l 1-
,rry's Coiffures 8 : 3 0  a.m. to 
p.m., Mon. thru Sat. We do 
dry styles, perm anen� $ 1 5  thru 
hair straightening $ 2 5 ,  
ltloning and coloring. Ask for 
Jenkins, Cathy Curry, Russ 
. 34 5-3 1 36.  
-MWFOO-
JOBS ON 
I No experience required. 
lent pay .  Worldwide travel. 
t summer job or career. Send 
for information. SEAFAX, 
F·9, P.O. Bo·x 2049 , Port 
, Washington 98362.  
-'7p9-
1erican Handicrafts Associate 
" The Crafts Spot, to open soon. 
1r of Harrison and Route 1 30. 
'ing a complete line of craft 
lies. , 
-Sp l O-
icyc\es Repaired. Experienced 
1anic. Free Pickup . Call for low 
tes. 345 -6836.  
- 7p 1 5 -
8-TRACK TAPES - Roc k, soul , 
:, blues , C & W - . Special 3 for 
,9 or $2.49-$2 .9 8  e ach. Fully 
nteed. Offer limite d. B · & B 
ibuting, 1 6 3 3  7th, 345 -60 1 0. 
-00. 
' 
Family Planning Center n ow 
located 1 0 1 9 'n  Madison St., Chari. 
(above Grimes Motors). Counselling, 
Educational Materials now available, 
Pregnancy tests done. Confiden tial. 
345-6 8 1  l, PO Box 3 6 5 .  
-5 b 1 0-
I .B.M. typing by reliable 
experiencM party. Mrs. Finley 
345-6543. 
-MWF-
Two girls available for cleaning 
homes or apartments: Reliable 
for rent 
Private Room. Cooking privileges. 
Utilities & laim�ry facilities 
furnished. $ 11 a week. 11 07 3rd 
after 3. · ,_ • 
- l Ob l O-
Two bedroom fuinished apt. 
Close to, Campus. 34S-7407. - - l Obl 7• .. 
. .  
workers. Call 1-3639. f 1 . - 1 ob 10- . or sa e
BETTY 'S HAI R - BOUTIQUE . 
. Free WJglet. We will give you an 8 "  
1 00% human hair wiglet with each 
$ 1 7. 5 0  Perm. These Perms can be 
blow-dry. Marsha Miles is with us 
again after a brief absence 
specializing in blow styling. 
34 5-4 5 80, 1 1 2  Division. H azel 
Buxton, Stylis t ;  Betty Miller, Owner 
& Stylist. 
-S b l l -
Hart Skies with · marker bindirigs . 
$ 1 2 5  or best offer. Daire 3 4 8-8853 
after 6. · ·5 b8-
-· Lafayette Stereo . ·  Amplifier; 
SO-watts. Great condition. 
Economically priced at $ 3 5 .00. 
5 8 1-2982. 
-5p7-
DOONESBURY --,, cf I) C'HON, RON. �\) �f GE� I'M MY @ITOKS 
SIRRY, PAVE, ON MY BACK 
! BIJT PRES/PENT FOR A STORY! : FOl?P HAO A f)/PN'T HE 00 
• NORMAJ., IJl(RK- ANYTHIN6 Rl/T­
� /N6 IUEEJ<ENT). r&N .AT AU.?! • \. --'L /  ' 
H&AVENS, NO! 
AU SllTllRPAY, 
HR. RJRP /I/AS 
5'1l?A/6HT, OPEN 
ANP /JCCENT. 
- \ 
! 
' . /1$U., flOIU ABOUT 
SIJNOAY'? 
I 
SEARS electric portable 
typewriter-like new cond. $ 6 5 .00. 
5 8 1- 3 5 9 5 .  
- S p9-
Clarinet-B ,fl�t. Good c ondition. 
$ 50.  Call 34 5-3 808 after 6 p.m. 
. - l p7-
1 973 Honda CL3 S O. Excellent 
cond�tion,_ $700. 345-72 89. After 3 
p.m. 
�p9-
1 9 7 1  Camaro ,  vinyl top , gooa 
condition. Must sell. �ontac t  second 
floor 1 1 08. Jackson Ave. 
- S p l 0-
1 Mallory dist. & coil off of 
Duster. 1 wood grain steering wheel. 
l set of instrument gauges. 1 
Whirlpool 6,000 BTU air conditioner. 
Call between 4 & 8, 345-6469. 
-3b8-
'6S Corvair, $ 2 50,  or best offer. 
Good runnin g condition. 345-9-1 9 2. 
-5b l 0-
y 
(JS'� 
··sl/NPAY, HE If/AS 
PGVOUT: AlTHOll�H OKA't 
LAT� ON IN TllP, ·.-. "IPA't111£M 
cYENING, llG. /i!A� lllHA15 1H/: 
COVRA6£0t/S. ANFJ.." : '. ·  'il$/t $TORY COMPASSJONATt.:.;: .; :()/{. fl!/PAY/ . . . \ . · . " •  / ' . .  ' �teli'.�=w\i 
Conn .Ciasslcal Guitar with case . 
$ 3 0  cheipf Ask for Marty. 34 5 -6608. ' ' -.'. ' ' ' �b9- ' 
Konik : J9.72, never a problem, 
$ 6 50 ·· .pi. beSt -Offer. Call 34 5 - 5 6 83 
or 345-4!/08 ' or· see at 904 Harrison. 
Buy no*�Ii ro� profit sprlpg. ' ·: '.;, .. . ", · · -5p7-
Ref���·�at�r. ·'. Complete double 
bed, ch\'Sf.· . ·nursery training chair. 
34g.843�; or ·s� l-S.452 .  . 
' . . · .
. 
-3b7-
. 
. . . .  · · ·'? .: 
�· 
�· 
:· 
. · 
} 
. 
hel1f�l;irited 
��, 
Go�{.�i11s'. . .  Apply in person; 
Good pay:W}litt5 End. ·. ; . · • · " oo-, 
ST A�T·.··�c;w - Local Amway 
distributCit: · ·'3-ffers opportunity for 
good eariJljigs;_.You pick the hours. 
We train:·· .For iliteview, call Kansas 
948- 5 249·£· ·· .. • . . · ' . ·. 
>'; -: :'2oP0 14-' ,: · ,. ·. :· . · r?iJf.�0? 
· ..; 
�>{PAvc:· 
ON FR/a4Y,.1HE 
, PR5/PfflT.t<IAS 
SCtF-i:rFACING. 
: >< · 
. ,. , 
, .  
/JAMN/ 
0 
0 
Wishbone turns out 3 points; Panthers 0-4 
By Mark Wisser 
· 
MACOMB-E astern unveiled a new 
offense Saturday, but an old problem, 
fu mbles, cost them the gam e  as they lost 
to Western Illinois 2 g:3 ." . 
Eastern came out in a:w ishbone T in an 
attempt to cu re their.: -anemic offensive 
production of the firsrtfJ.r.ee games. 
The offense did put._sQme punch in the · 
Panthe r attack, bu t furii-�les, particularly , by the specialty teams; · tbok E astern out 
of the game. 
The wishbone offense uses three 
runners in the backfield and the 
quarterbac k as a fourt� runne r. 
The fullbac k stands d:ii-e ctly behind the 
quarterblJc k: with t_h� . t w o  i:\.alfbacks 
behind and on either side of the fullback. ' 
E arly in the second quarter ,  Eastem's . 
defense sad .ed Westem's quarte rback, 
Paul Bowens, cau sing him to fumb.le on . 
his own 3 5 .  
The Panther offensive unit came on the 
field and worked down to the 1 6  with 
option pitches to the outside to hlalfbacks 
Steve Hage n b ruch and Gerald Bell.  
On fou rth and one, he�d coach J ack 
De an elected to try for a field goal 
inste ad of t he fi rst dow n .  
"We fe l t  i t  would give u s  a 
psych ological  edge to get on the board 
fi rs t , "  De a n  e x p l ained later. 
F reshman placekicker J e ff Sanders 
c a m e  on and con n ected on a 3 3  yard 
a t tempt.  Eas t e r n  led 3-0 . 
The lead didn't l as t  long. , 
On the e n suing. ki ckoff , Western's  Bob 
llardig retu r ned the vall 4 7 yards to the 
WI U 49 .  
. 
With e xcellent field position , Western 
went in'to their  veer offense · and 
proceeded to s.core five plays late r .  
The big man in  West.em's attac k was 
tailb ac k Feli x Lobdell , who carried for 44 
yard s  in the touchdow n d rive . 
The score came with 5 :4 7 left in the 
fi rst h a l f. 
Ea stern couldn ' t  move the b al l  
folllow ing the kicko ff and punted . 
Weste rn cou ldn't move it either and als; 
elected to pu n t .  
Weste rn punter  Steve Ju stice. kicked 
the hall and it cam e down at- the E astern 
At Cape Gerardo 
Gerald Bel l is al l smiles as h e  leaves Western defenders Dave Tipt_!ln (98), and 
Lester Sm ith . (92) on the grQU nd.· On th is broken play, Bell began to sweep around 
right end on a pitchout, only to reverse h is field when the area was congested. The 
net resu l t  was a 25 yard_ gai n. (N ews photo by Scott Weave r) 
40.  
- Panther safety Dave Hoover was there 
to receive ·it, but it bounced off his chest 
and into the belly of Western's Mark 
Keller . 
The Leathernecks capitalized as they 
scored on a play action pass from Bowens 
to Rich Lavin with 5 7  seconds left in the 
half. The kick was good and the score was 
1 4-3 . 
Western took the second half kickoff 
and returned it to their own 46 . 
A few plays later, Bowens connected 
with Glenn Johnson on a 25 yard 
touchdown bomb. 
Like the previous WIU touchdown, it 
was a play action pass af!d the receiver 
WllS all alone in the end zone. 
"On the play action our defensive 
secondary had to freeze ' for a second and -
tpe rotation was late in getting the 
receivers covered," Dean said. · 
' 
, Larson,/ Harriers dump SEMO_ 
By Debbie Newman 
Eastern's  c ross country Pan thers won 
t he i r  dual  meet  with Southe ast Missou ri 
Sa t urd a y  m orn i ng 2 2 - 3 7  at Cape Ge rardo .  
T h e  Pan the rs captu red seven of the top 
te n  places .  
M i ke La rson fin ished as the meet 
c h a m pion in 24 : 4  7 ,  bz-inging his per�nal 
w in n i ng stre a k  to five straight this season.  
Te a m m ate R i ck Livesey coaste d to 
second p l ace in 2 5  : 02 . 
Ed White ( S E MO) was third in 2 5 : 1 3  
w i t h  Rand y He nde rson , also of SE MO 
captured fou rth place with a time of 
2 5 : 3 1 .  
Panthe r Ken Burke was right behind 
Hendersop but the SEMO runner 
outleaned hi m at the finish line giving 
Bu rke, fourth place even though both of 
them shared the 2 5 : 3 1 clocking. 
Dave N ance was sixth with 2 5 ) 2 . in a 
ra�e that he termed "not up to p ar" for · 
him self. 
· 
"That Randy guy passed u s  in the last 
;300 yards ," said Nance referring to· 
him self and Bu rke . 
Ath l et1 cs sti uto ut_ O r i o l es 5 -0 
O A K LA N D  ( A P) - Lefthande r  Ken Dave McNally over the left field fence, 
Ho ltz ma n l i m ite d B altimore to five hits just inches over the gl�ve of Don Baylor. 
a'n d S a l  B a n d o  belte d  a second-chance 
home run and R ay Fosse a th ree-ru n  shot, 
giving the O_a k l and A's a 5 -0 v i c t o ry over 
t he Or i o les Sunday to even the Ame rican 
League p l ay o ffs/a t  o n e  gam e  apiec,e . 
The best-of- five se ries re su m e s  Tuesday 
i n  B a l t i m o re .  
Ho l t z m an ,  bac ked b y fau l t less and 
o ften b ri l l i a n t  fie ld ing,  re ti re d  1 6. b at t e rs 
i n  a row a fte r giving up a single t o  Andy 
E t c he b ar re n  i n  the thi rd .  
B a n d o ,  w h o  made t h ree fi n e  field ing 
plays at  t hi rd b ase . b r o k e  up a score less 
p i tchi n g  b a t t le  i n  the fou rth i n n i n g  w he n  
h e  b e l t e d  a p i t c h  from Orioles'  starte r 
Crawford stars in 
5-2 Dodger wirr 
PITTS B U RG H  ( AP )  - Pinch-hitte r 
Will ie Craw ford_ singled home the 
tie-b re a k i ng run as the Los A n ge le s  
Dodge rs raked P i t tsbu rgh relief ace D ave 
Giusti for three ru ns i n  the eighth i p.nin g  
to be at the Pi rates 5 - 2  Sun d ay . 
The win gave t he Dodge rs a 2-0 
s t ranglehold i n  t he b es t-o f-five N ation al 
League p layoffs. 
"We were kind ot tired from the weeks 
of hard training and the Bradley meet the 
week before, but we'll do better next 
week." 
Glen Lyle placed eighth in 2 6 : 06 ahead 
of Don Sparks (2 6 :  1 7 ), Mike Brehm 
. (7 6 : 2 8 ), Paul Weilmeunster (26 : 4 1 )  and Mike Lehman (26 : 5 3 ). 
Tom Bridwell was the next SEMO 
competitor to finish ahead of several-­
Panthers, as Dave VanVooren, Joe 
Sexton, and John McDannald were the 
last Panthers to finish, _with clockings of 
27 : 09 ,  2 7 : 1 6  and 2 7 : 4 5  respectively . 
Even .though McDa nnald was the last 
Panther to finish, he still out ran 
.
four 
S E MO runners with time varying between 
28 and 2 9 V2 m inutes . 
This was the first time this year that 
our pushers actually helped us, " said 
Woodall. 
Only the first five runhers are counted 
in the scoring, so if you can get all of the 
ru nners on a tea m to finish b efore the 
fift h  m a n  o n ,  the other team , y ou h ave 
given your team a two point bonus.  
"The times and places p re t ty much 
speak for t hem selves ," said Woodall .  
" Larson and Livesey h ad good races , b ut 
w e need to cut dow n our spread . "  , 
In.. this race,  the Panther spread 
between ru nners one and five was I :  1 9 ,  
while the sp read between one and seven 
was 1 : 4 1 .  
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Already havin g a 2 1 -3 
'received another gift on 
�kickoff. 
Eastern 's Tom Chimielewski field 
the kick on hi,s own 1 8 ,  only to cough 
up. 
Once again the 
capitalized on the mistake. 
Western stayed on the ground 
they went in t0 score with 9 :  
remaining i n  the third quarter. 
Eastern mounted two scoring threats 
the fourth quarter. 
Early in the period they marched fr 
their own 39 to Western's 2 2 .  This d 
was highlighted by a 2 3  yard run 
G!!rald Bejl and a- 1 3  yard pass fr 
quarterback Greg Browne to J im Yo 
On the pass play, Young was hit h 
by two Western defenders and had 
be carried off the field. 
Bernie R.icono, defensive coordinat 
said Sunday that Young suffered a m · 
concussion and spent Saturday night 
Charleston Community Hospital. 
He was released Sunday and may 
available for duty next, Saturday aga· 
Delta State. 
The Panthers threatened later in 
quarter as they mar�hed 5 8  yards to 
WIU 2 3_,_ but an ifiterception ended t 
drive. 
( See
-
OFFENSE, page 7)  
Vo l leyba l l  team 
sku n ked ;  ten n is 
d u et fares we l l  
By Mickey Rendok 
Women's intercollegiate athletics 
Eastern this weekend featured play 
. both- the ten�is and volleyball teams 
results were not all that favorable. 
Eastern's intercollegiate tennis 
traveled to the 5 9th annual Dor 
McClure Tennis Tournament in De 
Saturday with the doubles teams of 
Diamond and Sue Nyberg, and 
Stupek and Cindy Weerts represe 
the Panthers. . 
Only the number two volleyball 
any success as they split their Iha 
with Indiana and Southern Illinois. 
In three games, Indiana prevailed 
games to one, while the Panthers too 
Salukis in three matches by the 
count . 
Eastern's number one team 
stopped in straight sets by both In 
and Southern, 2-0 . 
Diamond and Nyberg drew a bye · 
first round, and downed Illinois C 
in round two with match games o 
6- 1 .  
The win sent them into the q 
finals against the University of ln 
where the Panthers were defeated 3 
Stupek and Weerts w ere beate 
Quincy College 6- 7, 4-6 in the first r 
A 3 - 5  tie breaker highlighted 
match. 
Diamond ,  tenn is captain 
represente d Eastern last year in do 
competition with Bobbi Oglestree a 
Milikin Tou rney , comm ented Sat 
that stringent . competition was displ 
by particip ants from Wisconsin,  In 
Michigan , Iowa and- Illinoi s .  
Tennis C o a c h  Norma Green said 
she had "no com ment" on the 
Tournament.  
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